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PpOEEpLEASE EXTENDED TO ITSTATEME,10 onCIIO D GFOR PEAI1UT

Chamber of,. CommerceBallinger, Steel Trust, Friar Land llojcrtsImprovements Stetson Gets Thirty-- -. Years atFifty Years. .New Showing Visible Supply at HomeMexieo May Cause Serious ConopliCulture as Shown By Department
of Agriculture for This r And Abroad Com- -liailroad Oiler, Tut Wishes tocations. Mobilization ia Less

; Thau Nine Days.

to be Added. Some Legis-lativ- e

Enactments. ,

Raleigh, March 16th. Prom reliable

piled.Com prom tap.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce was held at the office of the Sec
El. Paso. 'Tex March 15th UnlessWashington, D.-- March 16-- The New Orleans, March 18. Secretary

Hosier '8 statement of the world's visisources it is learned that the' Spate'sLswreocs Converse and Edward Blatr,possibilities for the profitable . cultiva-
tion of the peanut in the Southern lease on Camp Glenn, at MoreWd City retary in the Elks Building Inst night ble supply of cotton just issued showsthe American boys .held in(prison at Ju-are- a

on charges pf seditioR anJ releas

Sale, Panama Canal Piomo-- .

Won, and Army Maneuvers.

Washington, March 17 Plans : for a
long series of investigations as a part
of a Democratic "campaign for econo-

my and rrtrenchment", were tentative-
ly determined upbn by'p'ajty feadej:a
the program for the extra sesiion, in
addition to Canadian reciprocity and a
schedule by schedule revision of the
tariff. 'r'- - 'r '

'l--

The p'robes will be incident, Demo

States, especially lo Ahe- - cotton bojl tat been extended 50 years longer than
the original 80 year teasVsM many im-

provements will be made including the

the tqtal visible to be 4,487,872 bale
against 4,628.882 last week and 4,210,-60- 7

last year. Of this the total of
ed soon MP theMexican authorities,
there ia graye danger that an attempt

erection of a number of permanent American cotton is 3,363,877 baleswill be made to release them by force,

Hard Labor. Other' Mem-- -

bera Sentenced.' ,

Wilson, March 18. The curtain rang
dowji oo the hut act on the Wilson
stage of the West and Stetson trial thii
morning, when Judge Adams passed '
aentebceon 7 these notorious prisoners',
who yesterday were found guilty, the
former in the first degree, the latter in
the second degree for the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Geo, Mumford in this
city on Friday afternoon, February 3d.

This - scene - now shifts to Raleigh
where in the State . penitentiary the
final gruesome' acta win be enacted,

- Lewis West stood up when Jiiuge Ad-

ams passed the sentence, that , West be
taken to the Wilson jail, then. to. the
State penitentiary, whore he be elec

storage warehouses. The camp is nowAmericans along the border were

weevil belt, Where this insect has ren-
dered it almost impossible to, grow
ton with success, .are pointed out in a
bulletin on "The Peanut," j ist issue
by the Department.br Agriculture. In
fact, it Is shown that (he peanut may
be grown in the boll wee vil districts in

to consider the proposition of the Nor
Railroad in regard to pav-

ing Hancock street, The proposit inn of
the railroad was read by President Ehy
and in order to bring up the matter for
discussion," R. A. fiunn moved that it
be recommended to the board of alder
men that the proposition be refused,
this being seconded by T. A. Green.

The pro osition of the railroad is (o

against 3,506,882 last week and 2,927,
607 last yoar. Of all other kinds, inclustirred to a high pitch of indignation used as the permanent encampment

grounds of the three North Carolina ding Egypt, Brazil, India, etc., 1,124.- -knowing that the power of the United
crats say, to a drastic pruning of theRegiments. .

(100 bales against 1,122,000 last weekStates government is behind the two
government pay roll, They hope inci- -Tne last legislature passed a numberdoya, bolder Americana openly talked, the South with much more profit than and 1,343,000 last year.

Of the world's vissible supply of cotof acts affecting the Insurance inter-- 1 dentally to make campagn material forof marching across the Rio Grande andthe white staple.' When the value Of
pay the city $8500 in all, and be releastaking the boys out of jail in spite-- of ests of the State, though it is agreed the Democratic party for 1912.-- -'

that no radical laws were enacted. I As a starter, it is Rtated, that thefol
ton there ia now afloat and held in
Great Britain and Continental Europethe Mexican authorities.

the commercial peanut crop of the
United States for 1908 was estimated
at $12.000,0u0, the wonder is expressed

ed Irom any further obliga'ion for Han-

cock and South Front streets, the cityAmong the radical measures' that were : lowing investigations have already been 2,033,000 bales against 2,221,000 lastSan Antonia. Tex. March
to do the paving, it.bdng estimated year, an! in EirvDt 226.000 airainat 1571- -offered and defeated were the Koonce decided uponthat this article of food is not more gen

To determine the real reason for theresolution for the appointment of a C03t to the city wouM be ?4,'1(W-- . On this 00 ) last year; in India 518,000 against trocuted on May 5th, between the hours
the arrival of the Ninth cavalry and the
Fourth field artillery in San" Antonia,
the entire "maneuver" division under
Major-Gener- al Carter is now in camp,

ermlly cultivated, particularly in the
South where it can be question a considerable number of those of 10 and 2 o'clock. ' ' V "758,000 last year, and in the Unitedcommission to investigate the conduct

of fire insurance companies; the Devin Stetson was sentenced at hard laborStttes 1,031.00) against 1,135,000 last
year.

grown at great proflt';?:-''-';-'.'.-

The demand or the peanut as an ar bill to create a State Insurance Com in the State penitentiary for the; termeight and one-ha- lf days fter the mob
of thirty years. Vvmission to have control of insuranceilitation command was flashed out of

Prayer for judgment on Jim Simmp;.Washington. Hundreds of recruits con-

tinued pouring into Port Sam Houston
Makes Everything New.

Old kitchen chairs, old furniture, old
who is charged with being connected
frith the gang, was continued until next- "" vevery hour. -

closets, old bureaus, when worn out court. '

Texas army '"maneuvers " ' - :

To discover why the steel trust has
escaped prosecution under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. V '

t
To fix responsibility for the-sat- e of

the Philippine friar lands to the sugar
trust. ..:'

To find out how much . the promoters
of the deal whereby the government
purchased the Panama Canal from the
old French company made.

To determine whether the activities
of the various congressional' commi-
ssionswhich have furnished soft berths
for a number of ''lame ducks"-warra- nt

'-

-their continuance, - (.i '

To determine the truth of the charge

made new again at a cost of 15 to 20

present spoke, among iliem being L.

H. Cutler, S". M. Brinson, It B Craven,
Wm. Ellis, T. A. Greer, T. Q, Hymar,,
J A. Bryan, and J. B. Blades.

Mayor McCarthy was called up..n and
madu a statement in reg; nl to the ne-

gotiations that had gnm; on with the
railroad, in which the railroad company
increased their offer, beginning at !(4,-C0-

The original contracts in regard
to the two streets were read and their
meaning d'scussed.

There was a disposition by some to
make the railroad line up to the letter
of the law, this being tempered a good

Dave Young, for conspiracy and car-- :

cents with a can of either Home Finish

:, Revolutionists here declare . advices
from their comrades in Mexico say they
are ready for any move by throwing
all of the northwestern Mexico into a
state of insurrection. : - .

rying concealed weapons, was senten-
ced :to two years in each case and toDomestic Paint, Home Finish L. & M.

Varnish, or Home Finish L.&M. Varn work on the public roads, one sentence
ish Stain. to begin after other ends.'

As to Tom Smith, prayer for judgDirections for use on each can. Any.
bodv can use it. . ment waa continued.

. Will Lane for conspiracy, was sentenGet it from Gaskill Hdwe. Mill Sup

ticle of food is constantly growing. : In
this connection, the intei eating fact is
developed that this, country is a large
purchaser of peanut oil from abi 6rl,
while there are thousands of acrej of
waste lands in the Souih capable of

' producing enough peanut to keep the
cotton --sted oil- mills' running and fur
Dish more than enough: oil for home
consumption.

That the cultivation of the peanut is
, a profitable industry may be seen from
the figures of the bulletin. An acre i f
first-clas- s peanuts, salculatinjr the yield
at a. ton of vines,, is worth from S8 to

: $10, and 60 bushels of peas,! worth $40

to 46(1, will give an income of 4S to $70.

The cost of growing an acre of peanuts
is variously estimated at $25, thus
showing a net return of $36 to $45. Thin
is above the average for the eioji at
now growing in (he United Statis, it
is stated, .but decidedly lower than may

. be expected under favorable conditions
and proper cultural methods. , '

ply Co., New Bern. N. C. ced to two years in jail and to work ondeal by, the question of whether the
the public roads. r

matters including the right of suspend-

ing State regulations when the commis-

sion, whicbjias to be composed of the
State officers (Council of Stale) dermed
it advisable, also the Connor bill to
give' insurance companies the right to
appeal from the rulings of the insur-

ance commissioner to the Governor and
' 'Council of State.

The moat important bit's enacted int a

law were;
Limiting the liability to be assumed

by fidelity and surety companies lo ten
per cent of their assets.

Providing standard provisions for ad- -,

cidant and health policies.
Making a re classification of the diff-

erent kinds of insurance to be written
under the North Carolina law'.

Allowing companies to
deposit notes and mortgages on real es-

tate situated outiide of North Carolina
as a part of the reserve securing regis-

tered policies.
Requiring health, live stock, marine,

leakage and credit insurance policies to
be issued and countersigned by the res

Wade Williams for carrying conceal
law's delay, expenses of a suit and fin-a-

decision would be favorable as a Utisi

ness proposition. The majority of sen
Joseph Cooper Granted Pardom.

ed weapons, was sentenced to jail for

WILL1AMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your. Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, aide, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby f appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills" will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 50c, WUUams M'f'g.
Co.. Props., Cleveland, O.

two years and work on public roads.
Mary Young imprisoned in jail for 12

of mismanagement and inefficiency in
post-offi- deparment.

, To reveal the actual conduct of the
interior department under former Sec-

retary Ballinger.

To inquire into the methods of the de
partment .of justice in its alleged pro-Di-

activity in connection with the
Mexican revolution,

Joseph Cooper, of Craven county was
convicted at the October term, 1910;

timent resolved itself into the disposition
(o reach some final settlement on the
vexed question, and wljile the railroad
offer was recommended for rejection, a

months. , .' r

Craven superior court, of the crime of
highway robbery and gambling and sencommittee was named to confer with

t Grand jury did not find true bills
against Fred Lane and Jimbo Tay lor,
Who were thought to have been connec-

ted with the gang.

tenced to serve twelve months, lees
tne committee ol the board ot ault rmen
and to go beforehu hoard, in order to
formulate some, "plan upon which an

seventy days, on the roads.
The pardon is conditional and the rea-

sons are;
Agreement 'with the railroad could be

Prisoner, a darkey of good generalWe carry a complete line
of .Hardware and want your reached.

business,-- 1 l Basnight HdwDon't you think Ata time
to get busy and put a coat ident agent. '

The eommittee namd was. Chairman
Clyde Eby, R. A. Nunn, T. A. Green,
J. B. Blades, J. A. Bryan, L. H. Cut-

ler, C. es, C. J. McCarthy, and T.
G. Hyman. The committee is to meet

Co. V

Amid of the Suit.

. Washington, March At ths first
direct result of the government's anti-
trust suit against the "Elec-
tric Lamp Trust,"; the Department of
Justice has received intimations that the
prices of all electric light bulbs will bs
reduced 33 1--3 per 'cent, all over the
United Sutes. ; , . ' . r; .

By such a cut In present prices, folks

at u. f. b. raint on your Circulating Library Secures Site.

Attention Grocery Clerks.
The ten retail grocers or .clerks in

North Carolina first felling, after read-

ing this, ten pounds of Luzianne Coffee
tocten different customers and sending
us the names and addresses of those
customers, will be sent either a nice
souvenir paper weight or Clothes brush.
Write names and addresses plainly.
Guarantee every pound of Luzianne
Coffee. The Reily-Tayl- Company,
New Orleans, La.

Weather For March. next Tuesday night at the office of the
secretary.

hpuse ?v We do. " J. S. Bas-nig- ht

Hdw. Co., Phone 99,
67 S. Front St. '

character, never having been in the
courts before, came to New Bern on
the occasion of the 'cele-
bration and got in with a negro of bad
character and others and gambled. The
bad negro lost and drew his pistol to
ge t hia money back, when he was dis-

armed by the others and his pistol turd-- '
ed over to the police. Prisoner has ser-

ved five months on the road. The .trial
judge, two attorney! who prosecuted;
several of the jurymen, all the county
officers, several deputy sheriffs, "the
chief of police, and several policemen
and many other-citize- recommend
pardon. There is no protest. His pun

For the days as noted, the following
table of high and low temperatures with
rainfall will be of interest to local
weather observers. ..

who buy , the electric lamps will save
more than $6,000,00i a year. The De-

partment continues to receive word

that the' various pools in the d

On The Farm

The farmer is no longer deprived of
the benefits of eily life. lie has his
telephone, his rural free delivery of
mail, and one of the best things is to

KtruHt are breaking op in anticipstion of

At the meeting of the Trustees of
New Bern Academy and Graded School,
held Friday, by vote a site was granted
the Circulating Library on the academy
grounds, corner Hancock and New Sts,
upon which the Library may erect
building and thus secure permanent
quarters.

It is the purpose of the Library to se-

cure funds and at once proceed to erect
a handsome building that will be ar-

chitecturally a credit to the location,

fife proof and meeting all the require-
ments for a library that will be an edu-

cational help to this community. Once

ia its new home the Library will be

the suits which have been prepared. '

, V ,

Can Now Receive Perishable Ship

mental ' ' '

Mr. Z. V, Taylor who has charge of
the local branch of the Southern Ex
press Company, received a letter from
headquarters yesterday mon ing which
informed him that he could now accept
perishable thipmenta for greater New
York and Jersey City. : Several days
tgo tbey iseued an order that no perish--

ishment for the part he played in the
If your neighbors chickens

like your vegetables you bet
matter has now been sufficient to justi-
fy a conditional pardon. Pardoned oh
condition thai: he remain law-abidi-

and of good behavior. .
v v

March 1 61-- 32 .72
"2 43-- 30 .11

3 55-- 27

4 63-- 32 ..
5 71- -30v
6 54-- 35 .51

J? 63-- 34 .C3

8 51-- 33 1.04

9 49-- 33 .05
10 62-- 39 .10

11 72-- 37

12 71-- 38

13 75-- 64

"14 67-- 39 .80
15 56-- 36

. J6.' 65-- 25

Notice to Box Renters.

Bill (form 1538) Is placed in your box
to tell you that your box rent is due on
the lt day of thequarter, and to show
you the amount of rent to be paid on or
before the last day of the quarter. You
Wilt therefore bring your bill (form
1538) and have it' ' receipted when you
call to pay your rent. It ia not a mat-

ter of discretion with me as to closing
your box if the rent ia not paid, but,
the government demands that I shall
close them. , K

- i ' J. S. BASNIGHT, P. M.

ter see the J,"S. Basnight Hdw
v.;vf . ...

have good.i thai he imeds the most, de-

livered right to his door by a reliable
traveling salesman. This Company is

the pioneer in this line with over 2000

salesmen on the road taking care of the
trade of over 2,000,000 farmers. Right
now we need an active energetic young
man in Craven county to handle this
important work. Address. The J. R.
Watkins Company, 113 South Gay St.,
Baltimore, Maryland! Established in

1868. Capital over $2,000, 000. I'lant
contains 10 acres floor space.

UJ , ana purcnase a ritis
anie anipmen's ccuia ne taken lor inese .

Per CCt Fence to Chan- -Urgh
, places, this was done on account of a

finely settled and have the opportunity
to develop along lines that never offer-

ed before. '.ge the range for their appe
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signs
ture is on each box. 25c I

strike of the drivers of the express
wagons. Arrangements hive beta
made, however,, by .which they are able
to deliver their shipmente. - v

tites. ; Phone 99, 67 S. Front
St. v.M' :?,V v..-:- -.

Taa nun la the moon loo it llks
algnnaU when he's full.

MJTIGN SALE
A rdlay Maxell 2B9

4
AT 10:30 A. M.

v'. .Tbese.are the beautiful lots on Neiise Hiver Heights; also 30 lots orj extension of Midyett Street and the Henry. Ormand property on Silver Brook Road divided into lots. This is an oppor-

tunity that cpmes seldorrflna lifetime.' flow is the chance to bu this valuable property either'for a home, or for speculation. Nothing is sa.fer than real estate and nothing'1 it 8urer to give big

profits 'than these purchases herein this growing town. Now is your time to buy when you get them at your own price; we name the terms but you make the price. I' V'

J j : :v v
'- -j il.Tt:::" Civ;n: kxj frf.j al This 5:!3 la d.ldj C;.:s Cm Bop or Bidders, Just sa Ycj rB'fe; ; ;

.
;;: :

'
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'

v TBrj.lH?-
.

REMEMBER THE DATBSAT. AIAICH 25 TH, TIME 1(1:30 'A. m.
M,M,llalaliaawaawawsswaawiwwaw-WMM- mmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmimmi-immm-mmmmmm-

nw oirnrai rmty a auction co., g1
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